SUMMARY An epidemiological survey of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) was undertaken in a tribal Xhosa community in the Transkei of Southern Africa. 577 respondents aged 18 and over were examined clinically and of these, 549 were investigated radiologically and 482 serologically. The presence of RA was then assessed by means of a modification of the Rome criteria, as used in previous comparable surveys.
It is well established that there are considerable geographical variations in the prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) (Lawrence et al., 1966) . Uncertainty remains as to whether these discrepancies are the result of ethnic or environmental factors. However, recent epidemiological studies in South Africa have indicated that although RA is very uncommon in African Negroes living in a rural environment, the prevalence in urbanized Africans approaches that normally encountered in Western Europe (Beighton etal., 1975; Solomon et al., 1975a) .
If RA is indeed rare in the rural Negro population of this country, it is reasonable to suppose that the condition would be equally uncommon in less sophisticated tribal circumstances. In order to further elucidate this situation and to confirm the previous findings, an epidemiological investigation of RA was undertaken in a Xhosa community, living in a tribal environment in the Transkei.
Population
The survey concerned the inhabitants of 2 adjacent villages, Zinchuka and Esingeni, in The community lived in tribal circumstances with an unsophisticated life-style, the cultivation of maize and cattle husbandry being the main occupations. As a large proportion of the males had migrated to the cities to find employment, there was a preponderance of females in the population.
The villages have been served by St. Cuthbert's mission and St. Lucy's Hospital since the last century, and the unstinted collaboration of the respondents in the survey was the result of this long-standing relationship. Demographic details have been given in a companion paper concernig serum uric acid concentrations in this tribal Xhosa population (Beighton et al., 1976) .
Methods
The investigation techniques were similar to those used in previous surveys in the South African series (Solomon et al., 1975 a, b) (HEAT) . For the sake of conformity with previous investigations the LFT was carried out after prior heating of the serum to 56°C (LFT56), according to the modification introduced by Valkenburg (1963) . An LFT56 titre of in 640 or over and an HEAT titre of 1 in 32 or over was considered to be positive. All sera were also tested for RF by the standard Singer and Plotz method (Singer etaL., 1962.) EVALUATION OF RA BY COMBINED CRITERIA In the previous surveys in South Africa it became apparent that a clinical history was unreliable, owing to language barriers and to differing cultural concepts of disease processes. For this reason a modification of the 'Rome criteria' (Kellgren et al., 1963a, b) was used to assess the presence of RA. The following objective criteria were used. (i) Clinically apparent symmetrical deformity of peripheral joints, especially of the metacarpophalangeal or metatarsophalangeal joints, with involvement of at least one hand or foot.
(ii) Radiographic changes of RA of grade 2 or more (de Graaf et al., 1963; Kellgren et al., 1963b As clinical histories were considered to be unreliable, these were omitted from the overall assessment. A diagnosis of 'definite' RA was accepted if the remaining three Rome criteria were fulfilled, and 'probable' RA when two of the three criteria were met. 577 respondents over the age of 18 years were examined clinically, and of these, 549 were investigated radiologically and in 482 serological studies were undertaken. Adequate clinical, radiological, and serological data were finally available in 433 respondents and these were then analysed by the combined criteria.
Three respondents were considered to have 'definite' RA, representing a prevalence of 0-68 % for individuals aged 18 and over. 7 respondents met two of the criteria for 'probable' RA, giving a prevalence of 1 6 %. The combined 'definite' and 'probable' RA prevalence was 22 %.
Discussion
Clinically apparent inflammatory polyarthritis was present in 1-7% of 577 respondents aged 18 years and over. The stigmata of the disease were mild and with one exception none of the characteristic deformities of RA was encountered. This individual had the classical changes of RA, and was bedridden. These findings are in accordance with those of the previously mentioned study in the rural Tswana people of South Africa and with the reports concerning the mild clinical manifestations of RA in Negro populations in other regions of Africa (Hall, 1966; Greenwood, 1969; Gelfand, 1969; Anderson, 1971 (Muller, 1970; Solomon et al., 1975b) . As in other populations the prevalence of positive RF tests increased with aging.
The high prevalence of positive latex titres in the Xhosa population could result from infection with tuberculosis or syphilis, both of which produce positive latex titres, and which are common in the Transkei. It is noteworthy that malaria, which has been implicated as a causative factor in LFT positivity in other African Negro peoples (Greenwood, 1968) , is not endemic in the Transkei.
The low prevalence of RA in the Xhosa, assessed on a basis of the modified combined criteria, is similar to that in the rural Tswana, and is in keeping with the data concerning tribal peoples in Nigeria (Greenwood, 1969; Muller, 1970 
